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II
NEITHER SIDE YET ABLE

TO GAIN ANY DECIDED
ATTENTION.

UNDECIDED IN EAST

GREAT BATTLE IN RUSSIA
HAS NOT YET REACHED

DECISIVE STAGE

BRITISH WARSHIPS AID
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Severn,
llumber ami Meraey, with six-in-

and other heavy guns, are shelling the
Uermana In the vicinity of ostend,
whore it is said terrible execution has
been done, Machine gun detach-ment- a

alfeu have been landed from
i he iceecla ami are aaaiatlng the

of Nleuwport.
( omplioieiii Hie Vivy.

The ttrltiah admiralty, which (01
daj or tw'o withheld the newa that
tii" Brltl h Meet was participating In
the coaal operation, now take oc-

casion in compliment the monitora
and tha bluejackets for their excel-
lent si n '''i'.

Then hag been particularly bard
righting lii the i.ilie region, when
i he Brltlah are In action. The Impor-t.u- it

Prent h tow n nf i.iii, still is
liei.i h) the German and the

In thl neighborhood have
been of hand-to-han- d character,
ivldentl) "itn lltti advantage to
e i her side.

It' ll, l Inr ll.'Ui.llw.
At list real action has been taken

for the relief of the 'elgtana, upon
whom has fallen the gerat burden of
autferlng from the war. An American
coinmiaalon will take und r
charge il are of hundred of th
Band "f Belgian, 'pe

mm coun- -

i rj i iptlmlittc report ft om tie
Nian liewpoint, come from I'ett

hi. is offlclalh ami" .need that I Wua n

Hn- - Herman troop have driven
from Hie mads leading to W'ms.iw
an. i are iii full retreat, having loft
their wounded on thi Held "i battle,

KImtlarl) the Ruaalan report that
th- - iid ance nf the Auatrian In Ual- -

C he, n Ita) ed.

.I.lpaile.e T BUX)',

Saaebo, the naval port of Japan, re-

port that the .lap. ipe.se have
the mllitarj equipment and

aelied large quantitle of gold gnd
Minlllon nf war on the German d

in the smith seas recently oc-- i
upied Thi Japgneae emba) in

Itome announced that tha Japanese
have captured an auxiliary i raiser of
the Herman aquadron and thai an-

other crulaer has been auak.
it. order f the tluaaian emperor,

in- itudent nf the unlvoraltlea and
nigh ichool have i n called to the
,"!,ns. These youtha me ordinarily
exempt from war aervlce,

LONDUN, Oi-t- . II.- - (f:U p. i

ll attacka and counter attai'.ii,
dellvtred almost contlnuoual) fnr n

week 01 more hv thg glllea and the
tiermana, have reunited III no defi-
nite decision in the stupendoug battle
no uiKiiiK 1" weal Klandcrs mil
northern

The other tltanb contest in the.
eaatern war arena In easi Prusata, i'n'-lan-

and Oallcla has been equally In- -

dl dsn
This is rlegrl evident from the re--

its issued offlciatl) at tin' various
headquarters, which content them-
selves toda with recounting the fact
that liolenl gttacka hae been made.

Itopulaed Attacks,

The I 'm m, h. however, i latm thai
the allies have repulsed the aerman
offensive movements at several points
In the west.

.c. urdlng i" ihe Pregwli commun
na;lon, the tlernian made att k on

the nines' line at Meuwport, DlX- -

ie ,111,1 1,1 Baaaee, The German
general staff declare fighting ion-tiiiii-

on Ihe V'- - t canal and Hurt the
Gel in, taking the offensive
of Lille, have repulsed the French at
several polnto,

The report seem to controvert
account appearing m Kngt"

lish newai taper from correspon lent
who claimed were iii weal H1an
der gnd w im stated lhal the Qurman
bad been driven ba k.

The licrmans, however. alt bg"
Iteved bora to he fbrbilng under e
great duadvantgge, aapeolally along

(Continued on Pagjt Three)
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CANADA PROUD OF MOTHER

ngutiid
Won!

wash ' iti in. ' i i 'rniuu i
pride in being m pari of Ureal Hot
ii ii a i which "keeps wi red It
covenant anil maintains tin plighted
word." was asserted tonight ly 8n
i 'tin i.m Pitspa trick, 'htef juatloa nf
tiir Dominion uf Canada, in mi ad
drew before the American Hat ssso
ii ii ."ii on "Tin' 'unalil iti tan- -

inla."
s Charles' speech w the feature

"f the mifiii MMlon f it"' aaaoela
Tli in afternoon iho member

made a pilgrimage to Mount Vernon.
'J in- usosclatlon adjourn tomorrow.

in deecrtiilni the growth nf fan
sda's colonial dystent, Hlr Charles
commented uiwn the German system
ii oolonlaatlon.

Gorman government," In said,
"apparently ban discovered thai
there an bo m colonial enterprio
attare n lonlsi is checked i every
turn by official llniltationa, ami itns
may gecuun! t"t i hi fa, I I he! ths
M iiu. in emigrant todaj hi' s the
United Mate or Canada or Australia
aa a field tor bia enterprise rathei'
than tin' German colonies in South
Africa, where freedom to work out
hla art in the beat advantage is
not yet permitted."

VOTE ID OPEN RESERVE

BANKS NOVEMBER 30

DIRECTORS AND GOVERN
ORS TURN DOWN PLANS

OF M ADOO

Reserve Board However May Dis
regard Vole and Open

Up Earlier,
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action lias im binding effect
upon th" federal reserve board or
upon Mr. McAdoo, foi the currency
act Km the secretary authurtt) to
open the banks when he believes Ihej
ate ready In il" le Ii vv.is ev
dent tonight thai members of the
board were mit particular?) pleased
with tin- recommendation of the
hunks and II is possible that 1
Ipk of ih" board within the nexl fen
days will develop sufficient sentiment
ti. bring vote asking the secretary
I" game an earlier dutl

Maul Harmony.
j It was suggested tonight hu t he

cloaenesa of the vote might have sumc
weight in determining the positlou of

iiiie federal board, though argument
that all the hanks must w ork in hal -

Its iimny on tin' ev e of launching the
iu-- 1 tern iiiiKht prevail against th'- do- -
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Borne oi tlie aouthorn banktr aere
particularly anxious tor an early
opening because of the assistance the
federal hanks might give m taking
care of the cotton crop

Il was said tonight that Hi" dins;.
tors would K" home tomorrow night
ami begin tin work prclliuluar) to
opening. If Ihe reserve hoard finds
us the week- - pi hv thii there is every
reason to believe thai a simultaneous
opening on November ih or Novem-
ber 20 can ho accomplished, in spite
"f opinions to ihe contrary, expressed
lure today, the date will he s,, fixed.
Tim hoard already has voted to open
all thn bank at the same time, hut
it ia possible that this decision will he
changed If any special reasons are
discovered to make the opening of
part of the banks before the rest de-
sirable.

The; conference today devoted much
time to hearing reports of commit- -
tees The one in charge of a defi-
nition of commercial paper, regarded
by many bankers as of fiisi impor-
tance, did not finish Its labors, It
recommended, in h general way. a
broad definition nf such paper, but
decided to continue its work further.

The discussion of th opening date
was taken up Immediately after the
banker returned from Ihe While
Houee, when President Wilson de-
clared his belief that the hest thing
for the country was to open tlm hanks
at the earliest possible ilHte.

"Otherwise," the president said,
"we should seem to doubl their ef-
ficacy Otherwise we should seem 10
discredit In part the very thing that
we arc undertaking."

DANISH BOAT IS FIRED ON

l okomvn Submarine Fired ai Danish
mihmsMli

LONDON, Oct, p. m l
"A foreign submarine boa) of un-

known nationality," says a Central
News dispatch from Copenhagen)
discharged torpedoes yesterday iifl-- I

ernoon ai a Danish submarine which
'vv:is .'i. ill Intel I. i.,11, ) y,iom uf
the northern end of the aou?td, itoth
torpedoes missed Ihair mark

The Danish government has asked
ihe belligerent powers in exercise
greater iate In the future."

le rmaiu II: nkS II
London, Oct, 22 ti:n m.)

A Berlin dispatch p the Renter
company, by way of Copen-

hagen, aays it is officially denied that
the two torpedoes discharged at a
Danish Mihmnrino ivinn in Interna-
tional waters. Were launched by h
GerdMMi v 11 ship.
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TULSA. OKLAHOMA, IRK I) A Ot'TOUK

RUINED CITY HALL AT TERMONDE AFTER THE to'.i.MA.s , ..M! .
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BOB S GLUM FACE BEST
SHOWED WHAT A DISAP

POINTMENT IT WAS

NO NO

The Big Speakers Did Not Ap

near and Likewise the
Crowds.

Demoon
storday,

' Prom ci
111 State" they

' Special trains 1

Til Y,

.N

I were ill Tulsa

ad gnd town
me.

re run from many
points or at least the Deu ratio
press bureau promised that they
were to be run.

And when the mighty assemblage
had been seated in convention hall,
after the hand had played Dixie, ud
Infinitum, ami following the appear- -
Bl of "Honest Bob Williams, n
st runnier counted the noses.

Exactly 2S7 of the faithful Were
present, Including the Tulsa and

Inlta brass hands, tin- janitor, the
atuge manager, the property man and
Judge I'm'.

frlkdAring Idgbtg,
List iilnht I hey Hinted a pitiful

procession pitll is the right word.
To he sure, liny had torch lights
common lath swathed with red bunt-
ing that had been used to decorate
the Brady hotel on some former

home-comin- g, ami saturated
with crude oil. Fifteen of
the old war horses carried these
slicks Then' was Otlle .Marshall
gnd Inn Hi. mil and .less Laswell and
s.iiii I'atton und the other familiar
present und former office-holde- r.

Fifteen torch-lig- ht bearer gnd the
two bands constituted the parade.
Tate Brady's famous shotKiin hrtKado
could not be mustered In and was
Badly missed.

ooie to Ben .alic
Probably five hundred persons

Journeyed toward convention hall
last night to listen to the final death
wall of a forlorn n. rin.i n of of-f-

seekers. Uahe Parker, the Indian
registrar of the United .states treas-
ury, spoke. Jim Davenport tried to
speak, and like liemnslhems of old,
his s h suifered un Impediment,
Prince FreeJlng, the gay Beau Brum-in- ei

from Bhawnee town, likewise
resurrected the hones of Jefferson
and Jackson. Slight applause was no-
ticed at times Finally, at un early
hour the m noting was deviated ad-
journed, the crowd silently filed uway.
the hand played "DhXle" for the last
time and the poorest, most miserable,
most heart-renderi- Democratic
rally ever held in Oklahoma
paased Into history.

Llge Perking of willow springs,
who lives so far out In thu sticks
that ha hadn't heard about John
Fields, was one of the fifty

vJsitorg, Someone found Ltge
along toward midnight, sit'inx on the

rbetone near the Brady hotel, look-
ing like an oyster out of u shell.

"1 Jest cain't understand It," la-

mented Llge. "These dern fellers
told me tlierw Wttg gmn' to be a lug
show here I've put on my Sunday
shirt, let my fall piantin' go to the
devil, and Come all the way to Tulsa
And here I he I hain't given a
whoop all day long: I don't know
whether Bob William wants to be
governor or warden of the- - peniten-
tial v mid. dern all, I wish I wu
hark hnmn the kids."

Llge was right.
Likewise fay Mailable

The widely-advertise- d statewide
rally the only one to be held hy
Hi" Democrat! of okluhoma during
the present campaign" was a fizzle
It was even a Joke, hut a truglc one

The day was started with I se-

rious hreak .4 the Democratic ranks
Corporation Boti came to town,
openly snubbed the Little Napoleon
of Tulsa county DggSOOracy, und hud
the effrontery to turn down all tra-
ditions and precedents by registering

the Hotel TiiIsh.
Corporation Bob went further than

(CoSUgUed on Page Three)
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I'iie official pic-- - bureau Itic
roUowtiu) Ntginmcni at midnight:
"TtlrOUgtlOIII yilei'llv the CIICIII)
made a ilguriMiH nitttck agoluK llic
allhs' fnnii inn vn n ati-- im
firliiK isMMldewhlr losses. ,

gtan ai'iiiv, io pgrtg 11 in dlstliigii
ll.si-l- l h) It spiiiled and bran
I'l'lIsC Of II- - Mls.

-- III

It

LONDOV Oil. ii. is no p. m i

liispa'ch I'mm I'oUtllJc, lorn ai ded
hj Ihe Itmilc 101 111 ot ih.
Lxchsnirc IVIrsrafHi iiimiNtny, Kays
iii tin nine ton- - almui the bat of
Cot trim, in I la 'iiuii, 11 are being

fin hv sh' II- - from Hie new
I'l'clii h gUUM, which have been phe c
011 Mount laymen and arc gradually
being iin- - tngbi-l'ittuc-h

licol collliina's 11 sOOOCfUSf III Ihiiii- -

bardgemii oi the outer fortifications
1

BoitiM i ..! 2 (::io p. in i

v i:rcal luilllc now Is raglna helvvct--
I III, mid Ostcnil, 11 nUng 10 dis- -

pali In--- lici'c late Unlay, liic
dlapaUslies suv tlie ultuntloti nf ilie
aiiic- - is coiivuh ied cmincttrl) satis- -

fin lol l thus fur.

LONDON, ! II, lii:iu p 111

it is rnportod Ilia) Osicnd i lie-i-

bombs rib'd in Hie Brittsli fleet."
la dlnuateti from Uciiio. receive, i iicrc
tontgfii in tlie Maroonl Wiu-- - ivi
pgraidi conipaov sii- -

I

PiBlK, Gel. 21. (ll:On p nil
Mm official Ktalcmcui lMiod by tin
French war office tonight r poi led a
vioh iil battle 011 the lefi wing Willi
the allies' foniBH holding II It'll
ci on ml everywhere, "On our lefi
wing from the orili sea as far a
La Banscc on lie -- evcrnl fnmis from
Mi'UW'INirt to IMMini.lt' from Vpres lo
Mi uiii and from Warm ton to I a II.
sec, a viol, 111 battle lias been fought
luring the whole day. incordlug to

Ilie hisi advice, lie- allied font's iv i"
llllldblg their ground cvcrvvvlioi.

hcic - nothing to refmrt regarding
Ihe center or Ihe rlglil winy. I!iisui
flMt l.crmanv arm which hail ad

11nccd on H'argavi was toned yesler-da- v

lo beat a uc. Ip.lalc retreat, the
nomi abaitriniiitiB Ihe position which

it Inn! for dcfensi Pile
lluiadan arc i" plirsull and have cap-
tured a number ul prlaonors,"

LONIMIN, tict ill. (4:20 i m i

Ilie star ba- - published a dispatch
rxplalutaiR tin desperate reslstsni'c of
ihe (iormans in Hie lielnit) of Itoyc
and lira, The infantry has -- in
oci'drd iii taking posaoaaion, Hn- -

dciiarcs, of ilie huge cxmva- -

lions of (lie tirand canal Du Nord,
now in com if "on. Inn lion II -

sixty miles long and -- o deep that Ihe
Germans are able 10 move through it

large bodies or troop sheltered from
fin'. Winn it is retnemliorcd that
this canal passes Laaaigmy, Boye,
Ni - SAd Itoi-e- l. il Is easy lo llllder- -

stand Se violent figlitlng In II

diatrkd.

I'l i l'.iii.it ), oot. II, Tlie
ofMolal Htaieneni Issued utulghl

sy: "iin Herman iroope, which hud
oorvpiod H' roads leading lo War
saw. ill th" legion north of the river
Pilllsa, have tsin repulsial and arc
now in full retreat, leaving their
wounded on the battlefield. The Her-ma-

have ahnnilonisl Hie poeUIons
they hud fortified iii advance, The
Kii-siu- n lrooM gee etiergel Ically ad- -'

vnodng along the whole front. The
eliemv - -- till ocoupylng the left lunik
of the south of the Plllua,
anil a- - fa) a Ssmloiiilr. Ilie Kus--i.iiis- .

who had In-- n gnllanM) hold-
ing tor eight days the region or f

under most unfavorable con-

ditions and heaw artillery fire,
achieved considerable suocoss on Oc-

tober 20 ami their position on the
loft hank - now -- ecur'-d. iho at-

tempt- of Ihe in cross Ihe
rlyer s,iin I'rcinvsl have been
checked and Ihe ltu--it- is are assum-
ing the offeiuHe there, iii the re-

gion south or Pwemysl are foimd Ihe
remain- - of nil ihe lustrlan corps dc-f- .

a I "d III prior flgilt in I. alula
Here ihe RnsHlan iroops are eaer
getkali 3 checking the advance or nu-

merous bodies ot il mini. Then'
is no essential liiange in east Prussia
We are at present In touch with tltr

cii.-m- on a fniiii lovcring I on vent
(about --'liT miles) from the lower
Bsonra lo ll)e slisnejt of the i m
pathinii mountains."

Kansas nun - Holding w
TOPEK Oct. II. That Kansas

farmer are h tiding theii wheat is in- -

dicated b) the fart thai ihipmentg 01

wheat fell off nearly II per cenl 111

IfJoptemlier, as compared with
laccordiiig t report made today

Gemge h p.oss. Sim- - grain Inspect if
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defendu nt. The it bet
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Carman
Is" K.iil
was pi

Inn

for

Cat

placid on
Mic Was I

spoken su
a maid in

See

Teetl

last,

Ollt

he
lis

lh- -

hu
ih.- time Hi"

d in the office
husband of i he

was Frank I n l -

roll, an unemployed stationary engi-
neer, excitable and prodigal with
slang and mannerism, typical of Hn
lower ea- -i aide of New York,

iohi Her of H,

Tin they gave was COI

roborative. Pella said her mistress,
dressed in a flowing dark sin, klmona,
passed oul through the kitchen just
before the m ud heard the crush of
breaking glass ami the sharp report
of a revolve! shot. She swore that
Mrs. Carman the kitchen
through the back door Jusl afterward
Mrs, Carman showed her long, blue-ste-

revolver, the negresa said, ami
remarked

i h iv e shot hi 111"'
The next morning nt daylight, (he

maid testified, Mrs. Carman came to
In r room In her nlghtrobe and urged
her to forge) wlmt aim knew and

her mistress. Celtg said she did
mis for Mrs. Carman at first, beca tse
she "fell sorry for her."

Saw Ihe shot.
Parrel I said he was on his gray to

the rear of the Carman house to beg
foml when he heard a crash and I
shot. I King up hg saw a woman
dressed in a dark garment that ex-

tended from her shoulders to the
ground, standing hy tint window la
Doctor Carman' office with one hand
holding the wire screen above her
head and the other hand thrust Into
the window

Parrel! said he was frightened gnd
ran away. II" looked hark once and
saw a flash of white as if "the woman
had raised her petticoat to move
faster."

(in I'atreU's n,

which will be continued tomorrow
morning, ho contradicted himself In
a f'-- minor details On the whole,
however, his

deoldedl)

testimony

story remained tin
Rnakon.

Couldn't Bhakc Negro.
if Parrell stumbled slightly and

grew excited at times imdir
oiia Coleman did

not. In a drawl so low that frequently
her 01co was scarcely audible, she
calmly answered every qutstlon hull "d

ai her. iho fact thut g finger was
waved under her noso or thut the
chief counsel tor tha defendant
Shouted ac in .11 ion or Insinuations at
her did not seem to have the slightest
effect. Not ones) did she raiso her
voi'c, despite that fact that she was
un tho stand for mora than four hours,

Mrs Carman seemed 10 he amused
by Fat till, and the ndii, picturesque

he had of saving things and
questions Hut her attltno'e

v. d rferent when Delta Coleman was
listlfving The defendant leaned fur
back In her chair and glared y

at the witness.
Tried Kye Glaring

wiuio tin- - direct eggmlnatlon
in progress and dining the cross Sg
a munition of the negroes, Mrs Carman
tried bard to catch hrr eye. Once
while questioning the maid, the attor-- 1

. for the defense towed to point
directly behind his client, t alis, thun

(Continued ou Page Three)

TEN I'A'.IS

SAW A STEAMER SUNK

Mil a m cut ii i t riM Prulgildy
Hgvnd

i.i i i n i. i lot ' i ' ;i p in I

a dispatch to Lloyd' agency from
Harwlck say

-- he h m id, atnsmcr rormorant nf
fork sllil. In the .,tll ,' l It In H.ip- -

I

prohgbl) was Kuvnd bj a torpedo boat,
w Inch 1 men to log her

The formorunt n st unci of
sj long Nhe .is hulli In l 00 it

.Ni'vv I'n Me and WHS OWnod h the
i 'ork st uauiMhtp ompait)

GERMANS ALMOST BFATEN

win miniii I'runipli' 1'liHr I lm, -- u
W i uer.

The Dally Mail s correHpi 'nt, m i

dlMnil h da led "liebind '
vv Inn " sa v s he In .1 in he I III

mi lie polni of ' scum
"The Hermann1 channel n

onrreapondenl Is, ila t
nltclj bel w pen the coaat a
It allhet III' l"tlC llel.il ,

rumpled ami he- - foroe
int'i icrmgni "

Iin 1 1. 11

und
imii'Iiiv In

led " k

ASK I C C TO AUTHORIZE

INCREASE IN FREIGHT
RATES

Claim That Railroad Securities
Arc Rapidly Falling From

Favor.

11.'. 21WASHINGTON,
are Intervening

in behalf of the eaateru railroads be-to-

iii" inters! tl mmerce commls- -

smii. tn glut? lhal the curriers he

Kriiii"'! ,1 general pei cent increase
in freight rates because ..r thg
psychological effeel nt g change iu
the altitude of i b omission toward
th" railroad," would hive on foreign
investors in railroad securities This
was declared today at the commis-
sion' iieauug on the carriers' applica-
tion b) Lawrence Chamberlain, a
New fork beaker, who spoke for ihe
investment bankers' aasoolaHoa,

.Mr. Chamberlain said be knew
nothing about freight rates; his testl- -

in. in iv, is devoted lo a detailed dig- -
iis-i- of the railway bond market.

Good for omit v

"This question ought to l"' settled
rot on the busts of tho railroads and
shippers," in asserted, "but on the
contention of the bankers that the
count)') Is eavlng, liaising rates
is tha greatest thing thai can be done
in relieve the situation psychologic

The position of the witness was in-

stant!;, challenged by Commisslonert
!Iemenla und 'lark.

is it the general understanding of
tin- bankers," asked the former, 'that
tins commission bus carte blanche to
do anything H wauls to do to meet a
psychological condition" W'n haJ
supposed this was a government of
law not of the caprice of a commie- -
Ion."

"We will no! take biiv other pnal- -
lion In any brief we hie in this case,"
iiastiiv Interposed Morris Rosenthal,
ebrk for Ihe Investing hankers. "We
make i thar contention."

' Von will if you follow tho lead of
circulars these bankers luivo been
sending out," answered CofttmtSslonoi
Giark.

Commissioner Clement added that
many uch circulars had gone nut
conveying the Impression that the
commission only reduced rates; that
oho statement of such a circular he
had been Informed was that all th
banker of the United states were

to congress to compel the
granting of Increased rates

ii-i- ai Knowledge,
Mr Rosenthal hastily disclaimed

thut any banking bouse represented
before the commission has sunt uut
such circulars

The entire dny was devoted tO hear-
ing the testimony of bankers. The

of Prederlok W'.
Strauss was concluded tho witness
reciting facts t tiding to show that
railroad bonds were the stiiti'lurd of
American securities abroad und Ihur
they wete falling In fuvor be uuse of
Increased cost of operation and taxa-
tion Which made the margin of net
earnings over net opei ning expenses
too small to Insure their marketabil-
ity Mr. Strauss quoted Sir i;"rge
Pa I ah, the BugUsn financial expert
ber to discuss International exchange
with Ametlcsn officials as authority

(Continued on Page Two)

REFUSES TO TAKE POST

fiiiniiiii Woiii Recognize the Peace
Conference.

MEXICO CITT, Oct. 21 --General
Obregon headed a coin mission today
which railed on General t'arranza and
invited him to attend Ihe AgUSS Cal-
ient convention and sign an agree-
ment to abide by Its de, laic -

0ener.1i Carranss declined to go or
m nd a del. gate He resen ed the right
to approve or disapprove the fn i! tc
Hon of thn convention, miilntainini;
thut the Sovereign power of state
rests with him alone until his sue.
cessor as head of I'm go on i""i-
elected.

DISREGARDED THE LAW

mi Sentenced n Hurdcrei to lie
Rung,

RCGO, Okie., Oct, II, rasping
sentence of death upon John Bl icks-to-

convictsil of ti-- - murder of Sloan
fool, Dttrict Juds'i Herdy today

disregarded tho statute that
provides elcli itlon In Capital putt
ighment ram ami ordered htm to
b hanged Novembei II,

1 7,250
MTgg tl" OOtllWnM circulation of
'lli'i World ttiiil Hun yesterday

PRICE F i V E CENT!

RALLIES 10 DEFENSE

OF THE STEEL TRUST

IS A LAW ABIDING INSTITU
TION SAYS ATTORNEY

FOR COMPANY

II ISA

His Had Beneficial Effect Upon
Business Life Is One Ai

giimeiit Used.

pun II KLPIIIA, o, t j Thai
the i nn, ,1 Btateg Steal orpora-Ho- n

- a Institution: that
us organisation im had a bendflouu
effeel on the business Hie of th una
try; that it has toned up and steadied

ii"ti and steel Industry of the
country; thai il has hunt up won-
derful foreign trade, gnd that it nn
not formed i" create a monopoly in-

to suppress competition, are gome of
"" thlngi tsel tor the orpo ration
todaa told the four judges who st
hearing argument In the federal dis-
trict court mi to" governmemt'g suit
to dissolve the billion-dolla- r com era.

Richard V, Ltndabury of Newark,
N J., spufcs for five hours in defense
"' the corporation aftei Ja. oi, &,
Dickinson, chief counsel tor tin- gov.

nment, oon luded ins opening ad-'i- i
ei s

untrol RgHrneds
Mr Dickinson, who will clos theargument for the government Hi ills

ludlng remarks today, went Into
Ihe qui stfoii uf Interlocking Clreotor-al,'H- -

He said thai dlro t.us of thesteel corporation at various tuneswere director of railroad capitals
wiih h . ontrolled about half the rail-
road mileage in iii" l nlted Btatea htagave iiuitance taken from the records"f the case where steel director lit-ni.- g

as railroad dlret tors had an
Influcice in steering buslm ss

in the dlrcctlou "f the steei

Ml Llndubury, in opening fr thed. tense, contended lhal the form,,
"on of the corporation was a naturalresult f conditions In the industry,
and that there w;is no thought of in"
""i"'1; or "f ,,1 training trad" whenni" big orporaUon was nattered InNew Jersey 1801n There was M0
HiouBbt in the nunc: of Andrew Car-aeg-

a. hen he sold his interest In t.--i
srnegls company to the new ,i.poratlon Hint u monopoly was to becreated, Mr, Llndabury ltd
"Mi. Carnegie's offer to sell his st

counsel added, was not'used upon a desire to enter a comhi-liatio-

hut upon a desire to retirebU ss and dl vol.- his r,. Md
means to phtlanthropli purposes "

Mr. Undaburj expects to i unci ideus argument tomon ow, when he winBe followed by Henry K Colton, spe-- 1'l assistant to the attorney g t,. ralwho will speak on the acquisition by
ihe steel corporation oi the ore lan. isin the northwest.

Mr. Llndabury told the defense
f the formation of the steel

corporation. Ha said thai when itwas formed there was u0 thought oig monopoly and no thought "f .,.
i'"isin(f competition. Tho onlytho ight ,,f the promoters was to have

'
V s ""i' ' 'd take me, male-ria- llay down tho finish, s pro-

duct at homo and abroad al Drtcesthai could m.t be bettered by other
njenufai turera, Mr. Undabury addedrp prove this, be .ullci the attei i Honor tho court to tin. i corporation'srtateuient that neither the t'ambrlaI'ennaylvanla, Lackawanna nor Beth!
ehem Bteel companies were t m ,n

into the combination.
Not OvercapltaUsed,

Counsel tor the defense di nled tkelHie ateel crpot-atlo,-
, was mercaplUI- -bted. Mr. Llndabury, In lummlng up

iat part of his argument relating tohe actual formation of the corpora,
thin, said

"Tho was but a naiuruignd normal development from exist- -
Utg trade and man u rue t nrl nK conut-ion-

and whs only notable because ofh largeness of the conception whidundent- It and the courage eghlbl edHi iindertukins to Itcarry out Butability to thlnl lare ,,j ;
ecuto the thought are notTcon'
demned by the law. Indeed the fu-lu-

prosperity of our country and Itstanding among the nationi must dIn large measure- - upon the enourageinent give-- , to these attributes"f tho Amerioaa business manProceeding to the later conduct ofthe gieel corporation. Mr j,,,,,,
said that it had eff Vreat
Znhun" re andof steel produ t

Nearly 100,0n0,tt00 of f,,,einmoney, be said, now flows into thiscountry every year for Iron and stselPiodiien, ,llallfa,.,.,,.M , ,he ,. td
Ratee sie.-- i Products nmpany whl hhendleg the foreign biisineii of thewtsel sei k business fortseir but it has always lent a hito-n- gband to other exporters to findforeig,, markets, Mr. Llndabury mid.

Won't Di . erase Railroad iUnBPRINGK1ELD, HI Oc
nouncement was made by the statehoard ,,r equalisation today thai theassessment on :iu capital st,,. g ofrailroads would not be deer, i rr1914, but In some instances would betalsed.

This action Is taken In spit,, ofstrong representations made hv therailroads that earnings have do.
i .is.'d.

Mini Bl His inn,
ORLANDi ' Okla Oc! 2.. R,

P, Stringer, u fatinei wis -- hot
und killed by his dog heat here
early today, Btrl ger, who had
been hunting, itarttvl lo crawl
through a fence pulling his gun
with him Tin dog aitempled to
jump through the fence in tho
sun" tunc and catching Its foot
on the trigger, exploded Hie shell


